Exterior Waterproofing System

ECP Waterproofing Membrane
Combines the durability of asphalt with the elasticity of rubber to
provide a long lasting barrier against water leaks. ECP
Waterproofing Membrane is roller or spray applied to a
foundation to stop water from entering the basement.

Dimple Drainage Board
Sheet Drains for single side drainage applications are
prefabricated products that consist of a solid, formed, three
dimensional core covered with a geo-textile filter fabric bonded to
the dimple side of the core.

ECP Sump Basin
The ECP sump pump basin is the most efficient, safe and
innovative sump design available. The ECP sump basin is molded
from high strength, impact resistant polyethylene to provide years
of service in collecting water from around foundations. The
unique bell shape, of the ECP Sump Basin, not only makes sump
pump systems more efficient, but also increases the life of
basement drainage systems.

ECP Sump Pumps
The ECP lineup of sump pumps include primary sumps from 1/3
to 1/2 horsepower that can pump up to 5,000 gallons per hour.
Our battery backup sump pumps are the most energy efficient
lineup of 12 volt backup sump pumps on the market, with high
pumping capacities and infamous energy conservation.

ECP Drain Pipe

The ECP 400 Series Drain Pipe is the industry leading rigid
drainage system for use on interior and exterior foundation drains,
curtain and landscape drains, retaining walls, crawlspace and any
other sub-surface water management applications. This drainage
system is strong, easy to use and environmentally friendly. The
ECP 400 Series drainage system utilizes the time proven
principals used in French Drain systems while eliminating the
problems.

ECP Sump Basin Extension
The ECP SPE is a twelve inch tall riser ring for the ECP Sump
Basin. The Basin Extension is molded from the same high
strength, impact resistant polyethylene that the ECP Sump Basin
is made from. It attaches to the top of the ECP Sump Basin and
can also attach to other extensions giving you the ability to install
the basin as deep as needed. The Basin Extension is backed with
a lifetime warranty.

